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摘  要 
随着计算机技术和多媒体技术的不断发展和普及，多媒体播放器产品
得到越来越多的青睐。多媒体播放器的主流解决方案有嵌入式和基于传统

















































As computer and multimedia techniques develop and popularize rapidly, 
a series of multimedia-player products are more favorable. Nowadays 
prevalent multimedia-player solutions could be divided into two categories: 
embedded solutions and traditional PC solutions. The embedded solutions are 
inclined to be preferred because they are more reliable and extendable in 
comparison to the traditional PC solutions. However, as for most of existing 
solutions based on embedded systems, there are still plenty of flaws in many 
aspects, such as system design, power consumption, characteristic function 
and so on. Elaborate efforts might be needed before massive production. This 
article proposes and actualizes a multimedia-player prototype with orientation 
to market demands of in-car advertisement players, which attaches more 
importance to further researches on general structure, power consumption and 
characteristic funtion. Many tests indicate that the system is more steady and 
reliable than congeneric products, which may satisfy the requirements of 
advertisement industry. 
The article expatiates primary requirements of embedded multimedia 
-player as far as general structure is concerned. It analyzes the status in quo in 
relative researches. It proposes a detailed solution based on ES6425 processor 
by comparing prevalent solutions, such as SigmaDesign's 851x, TI's DM320 
plus ARM and Intel PXA27x with reference to the specific requirements of 
advertisement multimedia-player. 
When power managing is involved, the article puts forward several 
strategies based on optimization and re-configuration of the system by 
profiling at both hardware and software levels, including high-speed 
architecture, code quality, instruction set. By comparing many researches in 
relative fields, it has made much improvement in algorithm designs and 
detailed implementation to make up several drawbacks in many traditional 
systems. 
With allusion to specific requirements, the article designs characteristic 
functions, such program list, timing startup and shutdown, advertisement 
insertion, break-off resume and so on. 
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第一章  绪 言 
 1





































































性。但随着计算机主频的提高和 MMX 技术的发展，PC 机的运算能力也有
了大幅度提高，Pentium II 级的 PC 已具备强大的视频、音频压缩处理能
力，如美国 Intel 公司推出的基于 MMX200 的符合 H.324 标准的桌面视频





常工作。如采用台湾 Winbond 公司的 W90210 处理器、能完成 H.263 编解
码算法的 W9900 芯片和能完成 G.723.1 音频编解码算法的 CT8020 芯片，
再加上一些基本的外围器件便可构成符合 H.324 标准的可视电话终端硬
件系统。第二种方式是采用更为专门的媒体处理器来实现。如 Philips



































表 1.1   方案比较表 
 基于 PC 基于嵌入式系统 
硬件成本 高 低 
开发成本 低 高 
开发难度 低 高 
可扩展性 高 一般 
安全性 低 高 
实时性 低 高 
数据处理效果 一般 好 
体积 大 小 


























的主流，例如 OLED 等。  
目前嵌入式多媒体播放器采用的芯片方案主要有以下几种：TI 的
TMS320DSC21/DSC25/DM270/DM310；Philips 的 PNX1511、ADI 公司的
Blackfin 处理器、Intel 公司的 Xscale 处理器、飞思卡尔的 i.MX21 处理
器，此外 Sigma Designs EM8510 等成熟的专用芯片也陆续推出。这些高
性能的多媒体处理器支持 LCD 显示、USB 2.0、多种存储设备的接口控制
功能，以及 MPEG-2、MPEG-4、MP3、WMA、DivX 等格式的文件解码。 
随着媒体处理器的功能越来越强大，基于 MPEG-4 的数字多媒体系统
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